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'Say
Something'

Homecoming 2010

Domestic and Dating
Violence Awareness
Week challenges
students.
CINDI FAHLE
c fa h le @ lib e rty.e d u

Two hundred red flags in DeMoss courtyard
are serving as a reminder for students to “Say
Something” as part o f Domestic and Dating Vi
olence Awareness Week’s Red Flag Campaign.
T he Student Government Association and the
Office o f Student Conduct banded together to
spread the word on Liberty’s campus and pro
mote the importance ofhealthy relationships.
O ne of the goals of this co-curricular event is
to help students learn to have healthy, respectful
relationships with members of the opposite sex.
Senior Conduct Officer Andrea Adams said.

•

Negotiating to
first place

MARCHING MUSIC — The Liberty University Spirit o f the M ountain Marching Band led the Homecoming parade Saturday.

P a r a d e of Memories

Law school students win
negotiation competition

STUDENTS A N D A L U M N I ENJOYED A H O M E C O M IN G PARADE

JONATHAN PARKER

BEFORE TH E FOOTBALL GAME SATURDAY
SHELANNE JENNINGS
snjennings@ liberty.edu

jparker17@liberty.edu

ley drove D r Elmer Towns down University Boulevard.

Liberty University School of Law students

Sterling Oil is a local business that takes pride in their in-

H annah Reichel and Karlee Shelton spent two
weeks preparing case negotiations.

_ volvement with Liberty and its students.

P

See RED FLAG on A6

“Even though you have out-of-town students, you are still

A panel of judges rewarded the students’ hard

Boulevard on Saturday Oct. 9, awaiting an event that

bringing in business into the community, and plus you want

work with a first place finish at the Southwestern

has become a yearly tradition for students and Lib

to involve your com munity here at the college and at the

Entertainment Law Negotiation Competition

church. I think it’s great,” D onna Hensley said.

on Oct. 3 in Los y\ngeles, Calif

eople o f all ages lined the sidewalks o f University

erty alumni.
Liberty University's homecoming parade proceeded

“O ur whole objective is to keep people out of

T he Spirit of the M ountain Marching Band and color

court,” Reichel, who will graduate in May said.

from the entrance o f the newly renovated William’s Stadi

guard team led the parade, ushering vehicles and floats

um at 1 p.m. The parade kicked off the weekend’s festivities,

through the crowds. Some o f Liberty’s most familiar faces

T he tournament consisted of two-person

were part o f the parade, including Chancellor Jerry Falwell

teams from law schools around the country. The

“I think [the parade] is a great involvement,” Sterling Oil

Jr and his wife Becki, Liberty’s co-founder and dean o f the

teams represented clients and negotiated settle

co.’s D onna Hensley said. Hensley started driving in Lib

school o f religion Dr. Elmer Towns, as well as Vice-Chan

ments.

erty’s hom ecom ing parades 10 years ago, when she would

cellor and Acting Provost D r Ron Godwin.

raising school spirit and com m unity involvement.

drive D r Jerry Falwell through the parade. This year, H ens

“W hen you get to the tournament, you don’t
know what’s coming at you,” Reichel said.

See H O M EC O M IN G o n A 6

Reichel and Shelton, a second year law stu
dent, tried out for the team with different part
ners and were paired together two weeks before
the tournament. They were given facts to pre

Comedy night benefits Pregnancy Center

pare for two copyright infringement cases.
“Hannah Reichel and Karlee Shelton were so
impressive to watch that one could hear audible

ASHLEY BOLLINGER

'

a kb o llin g e r@ lib e rty .e d u

nancy Center was a worthy receiver o f the
funds that were raised during his show.
Hawkins began the evening by gallivant

through with breast cancer and offered his

Christianity’s “class clown,” Tim Hawkins,

ing around the stage dressed as a western

simple yet humble advice to others in a dif

cowboy singing songs about love, the weath

o f people who gathered at his benefit show

er and old white men.

ficult place.
“God is good, but life is hard,” Hawkins

nancy Center
Hawkins brought together laughter, wor
ship and truth.
“D on’t be ashamed o f your testimony,”
Hawkins said during one ofhis frequent seri

cal parallels, Hawkins did not refrain from

said.
As the evening drew to a close, Hawkins

his normal “poking fun” self Everything

said that he is just like any other normal per

from homeschooling to Christian denom i

son, he just has a microphone and talent.

Known for his outlandish lyrics and comi

nations was subject to his jocular nature.

you wet your pants. Well my ministry is

ous side notes.

ministry As he concluded the first half ofhis

the ministry o f release — so just let it flow,”

H e brought a sobering gratitude to the
crowd as he addressed abortion.

show, Hawkins sang a song to tell his own-

Hawkins said.

H e noted that choosing life was a noble

and peace, he told the audience about the

See COMEDY OHA3

story Addressing issues such as salvation

and just decision, and the Blue Ridge Preg

News

A1

accompanied them to California, said.

SeeLAW SCHOOLo«A2 ■

“Some of you may have laughed so hard

Although his act is comical, it is also a

Inside the Champion

rector of Student Affairs Dotti Nijakowski, who

He explained the battle his wife has gone

brought more than laughter to the hundreds
Sunday, Oct. 10, for the Blue Ridge Preg

gasps throughout the crowd,” School of Law Di

love ofjesus that altered his final destination.

Opinion

A4

PREPARING — Hannah Reichel and Karlee
Shelton spent tw o weeks compiling case
negotiations before the competition.

Sports

B1

Feature

B6
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C ham pio n

LYNCHBURG'S FIRST — The m osque w here over 70 families gather to worship, is located off of Airport Road and is th e first of its kind in Lynchburg.

iynchburg's muslim community

Forging a new community relationship
liefs o f those w hom G od has called

AM ANDA T H O M A S O N

professor of intercultural studies at

synagogues tor dialogue about

students to attend Friday prayers

ahthom ason@ )liberty.edu

l.iberty University, is a Christian

their differing religions.

once in the semester. T he purpose

us to reach,” Smither said. “This in

“We are very open to the com 

o f this field trip is to observe and

volves moving toward them, build

whose belief system is rooted in
biblical principles. T he com m and

munity and with the other religions.

continue their education through

ing friendship and trust, and learn

one a Clliris-

in Matthew 28:18-20, which com 

All faiths should come together to

first-hand experience.

ing first-hand what they believe.”

tian and une a Muslim. In a city

mands all Christians to tells others

make acquaintances and to learn

lull ol cluirches, a comnuinity ot

about Jesus Christ, is one to which

and

together,”

all nations, it is imperative that we

iVluslims bei;an a mosque, d o 

Smither holds tightly T hat pas

Ahmad said. “This is the main

understand the worldview and b e

ing beyond the boundaries ot two

sage is commonly referred to as the

idea with all three major religions

very ditferent religions, both men

Croat Commission.

(Christianity, Judaism and Islam)

Two men call Lyncliburg tlicir
lionio cuninuinity

formed a strong and accepting rela
I.yiichburg's first mosi.|uo, lo

problems

that we fellowship together, al

Reaching out to the Muslim
community in Lynchburg is a pas

tionship.

share

“In seeking to make disciples of

ways in peace."

T H O M A S O N is th e special

assig n m e n t editor.

Muslim Beliefs
T he basis for spiritual authority is the Q u r’a n and Hadith

T he mosque serves as a place

sion of Smither’s. W hen Smither

♦

cated I'K ol Airport Road near

learned o f the mosque, he im me

for any Muslim to fellowship and

Jesus is regarded as a prophet and did not die on the cross.

C^ampbell C’ounty opened in 2008

diately sent a personalized letter to

remain faithful to their prayers to

H ope o f salvation is in keeping the pillars though Muslims

and is a home o f worship to over

Ahmad and the C^LIA, welcoming

Allah in the midst ot their busy

70 families. I'his worship center

them. His extension of friendship

schedules.

I'or Muslims is part o f the (Ireater

paved the way for acceptance.

Knowledge o f G od means knowing G o d ’s will and law.

C1.IA decided to create this

“W'hen I first heard about the

mosque to have a place to prac

mosque in Lynchburg 1 was con

tice their beliefs collectively. This

Ik'ginning with nearly a halt

cerned about how they would be

was niost important for the Jumah

do/en Muslim families, members o f

received,” Smither said. "Having

prayers (Friday prayers) and the

tiie (.11.lA realized they were in dire

lived in N orth Africa and loving

isha (the last evening prayer of the

need to provide a place ot prayer tor

Muslims, 1 wanted one o f the first

Lynchburg

Islamic

Association,

whicli was founded in 2006.

day). Having five prayer times per

these laithtui followers. Now 25 to

things they heard to be welcoming.

day the congregation strives to join

.^0 tamilies regularly attend Friday

So 1 wrote a note telling them 1 was

others at the mosque specifically for

prayers.

thankful to C od they were in the

these prayers, Ahmad said.

"VVe have children that we need

don’t hold to assurance o f heaven.

Five Pillars of Islam:
L

hood o f M uham m ad
2.

Establishment o f daily prayers

3.

Concern for almsgiving to the needy

4.

Fasting

5.

Pilgrimage

Christian Beliefs

'A mosque is just like the church

community.”

to teach our taith to,” President ot

Receiving a positive response

the C^LIA Mai.|sud Ahmad said.

from the Lynchburg com m unity

Belief in the 'Oneness o f G o d ’ and finality' o f the prophet

families come together in fel
lowship for prayers,” Ahmad said.

T he Bible is the source o f all truth.
Believes in one God, and his son Jesus Christ
Virgin birth ofjesus Christ

“We need to teach our children

as a whole, including other reli

Smither uses this time as an o p 

not only on Sundays, but we need

gious communities, was encourag

portunity to meet other Muslims

man’s sins

to show them the reciting ot the

ing to Ahmad. lUiilding relation

in the area and to observe how they

Jesus Christ rose from the dead

Qiir'an and the whole ot Islam."

ships is im portant to the CI.IA as

practice their own religion. As a

Assurance o f salvation for all w ho believe

•I.ynchburg is a city swarming

they keep open doors to everyone,

professor o f Introduction to Islam,

Personal relationship with G od

with such places o f worship tor

offering many opportunities to

Smither also works with Ahmad

Christ s return is anticipated

all religions. l'>r Kdward Smither,

connect with local churches and

to present an opportunity for his

Jesus Christ was sent to earth and crucified on the cross for

LAW SCHOOL i v n t m c d froiuAI

"We always want to come across as humble,"

L iberty C h a m p io n

After winning the first two rounds,
Reichel and Shelton were given one night
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"We are so tii^uikful that they helped us,"
Reichel and Shelton said winning tourna
ments gives more credibility to the school.

THE CHAMPION V7EBSITE IS UNDER
CONSTRUCTION CHECK US OUT ON
ON FACEBOOK

Amanda Thom ason
iP I- iAL ASMi’.NMFNi CDirOH

LETTER
TO THE
EDITOR

o f competition."

Shelton .said.

C A R I l .'ONIST

!OH

l-os Angeles Lakers.

the team prepare with mock negotiations.

G RAPHir DESIGN

Ryan Mercer

law students "have quickly risen to the elite level

Liberty students and professors helped

GRAPHIC DESIGN

f DIH H

Tiffany Edwards
I', l i

Ben Lesley
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

School of Law Dean Matthew Staver said

ketball player's $9 million contract with the
"We got him a pretty good deal,” Reichel

Briana Kauffman

Nathan Brown
IIATUHi U 'i

Eli Overbey
P H O Ii iGRAPHER

All m aterial s u b m it te d b e c o m e s p r o p e r t y of
th e C h am p io n. The C h a m p io n reserves t h e
right to accep t, reject or e d it any letter received
— ac co rd in g to t h e C h a m p io n sty le book, ta ste
an d t h e Liberty University mission s ta te m e n t.

"I am extremely proud of our law students
and particulariy pleased about their victor)' in
the midst o f the media and entertainment capi
tal o f the world," Staver said. .
Liberty’s School of Law will host 10 schools
for a government contracts tournament in
January Shelton said. Each school is expected
to bring two teams.

"It shows that Liberty University School

Reichel was part o f Liberty's winning team at

of L.aw takes its academics seriously,” Reichel

the American Bar Association's regional tour

said. “We came at it genuinely wanting to be

nament in Williamsburg last year The team

the best, it shows that Christians have a place

also competed at the nation.il tournament in

in the legal community.”

Orlando, Fla.

Shelton said it is important to glorify Ciod
The
C h a m p io n
encourages
c o m m u n ity
m e m b e r s t o su b m it letters to t h e ed ito r o n any
sub ject. Letters sh o uld n ot e x c eed 4 0 0 w ords
a n d m u s t b e ty p e d a n d sig ned. The d e a d lin e is
S p.nv Friday. Letters a n d co lu m n s th a t a p p e a r
ar e t h e o p in io n of t h e a u t h o r solely, n o t th e
C h a m p io n editorial b o a r d or Liberty University.

Reichel said. "We want to show the love of
Christ."

to prepare to negotiate a professional bas

said.

C.RAPHK 1 >SIGN

Hi: L'DITOB

AS '

A D M I N I S T R A T I O N

Karen Tallaksen

Kelly Marvel
■

C O N T E N T

as "aggressive, but not arrogant.”

in competitions.

'

Reichel and Shelton expressed interest in
practicing international law after graduation.

"Its very humbling, too. We wanted to

“Both o f us know C o d brought us to law

reflect Christ while we were there," Shelton

school," Reichel said. “We want to promote the

Liberty C h a m p io n

said. “We want to let them know that Chris

law school and represent Christ."

Liberty University, Box 2000,

tian schools can e.xcel. "

Send letters to:

Lynchburg, VA 245 0 2
or drop o f f in DeMoss Hall

Reichel said the judges described the pair

♦ PARKER Is a news reporter.

1035.
In tn e previous issue o f the L iberty C h am p io n , there was a factual error.
Last w eek in the article “Spirit spreadin', crow d pleasin',” o n B2, we listed the LU
Red squad as the jll-girls squad. T his is incorrect. T h e LU Red squad is a co-ed
squad.
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TIM HAWKINS — Hawkins perform ed his comedic act at Hyland Heights Baptist Church to benefit th e Blue Ridge Pregnancy Center.
Never ceasing to grasp a comical opportu-

tually raised throughout the evening, but vol-

been in need, yet never missing a comical

nity, Hawkins left the stage skipping and high

unteers were unanimously pleased with the

beat.

C O M E D Y continuedfrom A1
Applause erupted as he concluded the

fiving all he could reach.

scribed it, “takes you back to the 7 0 s.”

attendance and offerings.
♦ BOLLINGER is a news reporter.

T he estimates are not in yet as to how much

“G od is good, but life is hard," said Hawkins,

money the Blue Ridge Pregnancy Center ac-

Offering hope to anyone who may have

evening with a six-minute song that as he de

Walk to raise awareness for Alzheimers
ABIGAIL KOPPENHAVER

C o m m itte e

services that the

don't know someone who is attected now,

a k o p p e n h a v e r@ )lib e rty .e d u

chair

Erica

association otters,"

you will in the future," Shahinian-Miller said.

S h a h in ia n -

Shahinian-M iller

“T he more support we can garner from col

Miller said.

said.

Raising awareness for Alzheimers begins

Part ic i-

with a simple step. T hat simple step will mark
the start of the two-mile annual Alzheimers

pants

Association M em ory Walk.

sign up for

O n Saturday, Oct. 16, walkers from Lynch

may

the

event

Memory
Walk

find a cure. "

er also said that

T he opening ceremonies tor the walk will

some people may

start at 9 a.m. and the actual walk will start at

be approached at

10 a.m. In between those times the Liberty

work or by triends

University Women's Basketball team is ex

or tamily to get

pected to lead warm-ups. Also the Liberty

involved with the

Christian Academy Band is set to perform

can sign up

association,

and

during the opening and closing ceremonies.

in groups or

then

they

tind

individually.

that

years

later

burg and surrounding areas are expected to

by

register

participate in the M em ory Walk at Riverside

ing

online.

Park, an event that is critical in raising money

I n d iv id u a ls

to fund research, care, support and treatment
for those impacted by Alzheimers.
T he walk is the main event o f the day,

lege students the faster we could probably

Shahinian-Mill

W hile last year's walk raised S76.847, this
year's goal is $86,000.

which will be filled with activities and enter

Each

indi

they have become

For more intormation or to sign up tor a

tainment for all ages including an engaging

vidual

and

one o f the d em o

team, visit the Association's website at alz.

act by local magician Anthony Vorce. There

team sets a

graphic areas that

org/cwva, visit lynchburgmemorywalk.com

is served by the

or call 540-345-7600. More intormation also

alzheimer*s Q j) association*

will be activities for kids and even a deejay, ac

fu n d r a is in g

cording to Alzheimers Association Constitu

goal that they

ents Relations Director Mary Sandridge

try to raise amongst themselves.

A l/.O U C ,

,

association.

“(The walk is) the largest fundraiser that

“Because it's so easy to sign up and get

the Alzheimer’s Association has to promote

involved with the association, we find that

their research," 2010 M em ory Walk Planning

a lot o f times it leads to an awareness o f the

,

1 hey

be obtained by contacting Mary Sandridge

have a family m em ber that is diagnosed with

at marysandridgocaials.org or by calling 434-

early-onset Alzheimers or another tbrm of

973-6122.

dementia.
♦ KOPPENHAVER Is a feature reporter.
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BLOCKBUSTER BANKRUPTCY:

Patrons find alternatives in RedBox
TYLER FLYN N
tflynn@ llbe rty.edu

T

t he video rental store is slowly becoming the dodo
ot technology.
The video-rental chain Blockbu.ster Inc. filed tor

C.'hapter 11 bankruptcy under a $ 1 billion debt on Sept. 23,
according to t l i S Nevv.^. The move caused the com pany’s
stock to be delisted from the New York Stock Exchange and
a large majority o f its 3,3(M' stores are expected to close in the
coming year.
'I'his announcem ent came on the heels ot Hollywood
Video, another o f the nations major video chains, filing
tor bankruptcy in early February, eventually liquidating its
product in August.
Small businesses in video merchandise are also struggling,
'{'here were 16,237 video-rental stores in the country in 2007,
down from 23.036 in 1997, according to the U.S. Census Bu
reau. SNL Kagan anticipates physical rentals from U.S. video
shops in 2010 to be down 56 percent from the 2001 peak.
By 2014 ,only 4,400 stores will remain open, holding just 11
percent ot the S9.8 billion video rental market, according to
Screen Digest.
Llompetition from outside sources is the primary reason
for this steady decline.
T he two major challenges to the traditional store model
have com e from Nettlix and Redbox. Both, the former with
a monthly subscription service to mail-order movies and the
latter with convenient credit card kiosks, otfer consumers
cheaper and i.]uicker access to Aims. O ther venues do not
even ret|uire physical copies ot their product. Websites such
as You Tube, Amazon, Best Buy's CinemaNow, Micro.soft’s

CLOSED

Xbox Live Marketplace, Sony’s PlayStation Network, Nettlix

Blockbuster filed for bankruptcy last m o n th b ecau se o th e r options such as RedBox are o n t h e rise.

and Wal-Mart's Vudu allow online viewing ot movies and

movie store was a place o f conversation and friendliness. In a

television shows.

video store, word-of-mouth recommendations o f “must-see”

T he Collapse of the video store is degrading the very es
sence o f what movies themselves are supposed to be

a

social experience.
Video stores were places ot camaraderie and nostalgia.

vey stories between one another As technology continues

titles inspired choices. A variety o f people — both customers

progressing and people follow the culture’s trend o f instant

and employees -- were drawn together for the purpose o f

gratification, an integral com ponent o f the genre will be lost.

entertainment. This attribute is being lost as movie selection

T he final nail in the coffin for this time-honored institution

becomes more impersonal.

will be when consumers allow their desire for convenience to

“There is something wonderful about walking into a video

Members o f the neighborhood once came together on

Movies were designed as a medium for humanity to con

i-'riday nights to pick out a weekend movie. For servicing t'ilm

store and seeing all the titles lined up on a shelf You don’t get

butts looking for indie titles, young couples seeking romantic

that with an iTunes interface or a cable on-demand menu,”

comedies and families looking lor kid-friendly films, the

Joshua clreenbergsaid.

overcome community, causing all movie rental stores to close
their doors.
♦ FLYN N is an opinion writer.

CNN loses anchor Rick Sanchez over harsh words
ABBY ARMBRUSTER
a a rm b ru ste r(|)lib e rty .e d u

Stewart could not relate

propriate,

to Sanchez because he

C N N had employed San

Rick Sanchez screwed up,”

chez since 2004.

Sanchez said, according to

...Everybody who runs CNN is a lot like
Stewart, and a lot of people who run all
the other networks are a lot like Stewart,
and to imply that somehow they, the
people in this country who are Jewish,
are an oppressed minority? Yeah.

had been raised in wealth,
As unemployment shows

though that is false.

no sign o f decreasing, it is a

“He really nailed what

bad time to be out of work,

it was like growing up in

especially

central Jersey in the early

when one

’70s, the fortunate son

is fired be

o f a single mother in the

cause o f a

education field," Stewart

f

n a 11o n a 1

deadpanned on the Oct.

I

scand a I

4 episode o f “'Uie Daily

^

Show," slamming Sanchez

'■

just ask

without

Rick Sanchez, during satellite radio sH|w

Even

bringing

his

didn't screw up.

MSNBC.

employer into Sanchez's

Sanchez now joins D on

slander, C N N had a right

Imus in the hall o f famous

to punish Sanchez's out

embarrassing

burst, since it did nothing

ments, but Sanchez at least

but push viewers away

apologized

from the network.

interest to return to CN N ,

Backlash from the satel

radio

and

m o

expressed

according to MSNBC.

lite show ensued, forcing

Sanchez’s time slot is now

Sanchez to issue an apol

replaced by “Parker Spitzer,"

recent for

for assuming that Stewart

first amendment, one can

Rutgers University women’s

ogy, saying that exhaus

a “newsy conversation show ”

mer C'NN anchor

lived a lavish life growing up.

not blame C N N for being

basketball team in 2007, his

tion from too many com 

with Kathleen Parker and

otl'ended.

tory shows that hate speech

mitments caused him to say

former New York governor

will be brought to the media

what he did.

.SANcm;/.

l\ick Sanchez.

W'ithout stopping,

San

■

“C N N

considering

While on the Pete llomi-

chez then added that Jew

Such allegations as San

nic Radio 1 lour .satellite talk

ish people run the media,

chez discussed were so high

show Sept. 30, Sanchez .said

including his then-employer

ly-charged that it was clear

A day after the show aired,

to discuss his side o f the story

that comedian Jon Stewart is

CNN.

they would not go by un no 

C N N promptly fired San

on A BC’s “G ood Morning

Although Sanchez had all

ticed by the general public.

chez from his daily 3-5 p.m.

America," where Sanchez did

sider himself a minority for

the freedom in the world to

Just as D on Imus said disre

show, “Rick's Lists."

not y a m e C N N for their re

being Jewish. He then said

sav what he said under the

spectful comments about the

a bigot, and should not con

and pushed heavily

C N N ’s response was ap

First, I want to bungee jum p ofVa really high bridge. It does

world is still unwritten and uncertain.
It is time for me to share with you the list o f things that 1

driving in a land far, far away with no speed limit.
will need to speak a foreign language. T hat means I will need

ibly frightened o f heights so the higher the better.

to live in a foreign country, actually one country is not adven
turous enough. H ow about five or even 10 countries? Back
packing around Europe should fix that problem.

never attempted to run 26 miles in one stretch. If a 70-year-

N ow that I have seen the world from the ground, air and

old man or woman can finish the race, I am sure that 1 could

sea, it is time for me to adopt. I admire how Brad and Ange

give it a try

lina have adopted children from nearly every continent. I will

but that does not count. After learning how to swim, 1will go
snorkeling, preferably nowhere near sharks or jellyfish.
After swimming, 1 will need a change o f pace. Since 1 have
conquered my fears o f water and height.s, I should have no
problem skydiving. Well, that is my hope.

would like to do before 1 die. Sure, everyone creates this cli

After surviving that tumble through the air, 1want to drive

che list, but why not? We only have one life to live, so it’s time

a racecar, and the fiister the better 1 would have to do this on

to start planning.

sponse to his comments.

Bridge, but it does have to be really, really high. 1 am incred

Third, I want to learn how to swim. 1 can doggie paddle,

At the age of 21, the whole is ahead o f me. Yet, my path in the

♦ ARMBRUSTER is the
opinion editor.

If I am going to be driving really fast in another country, I

planted on the ground and prepare for a marathon. I have

At the halfway point in the semester, reality is starting to

Eliot Spitzer, according to
Politico.

not necessarily have to be well known, like the Golden Gate

Next, after surviving that jump, it’s time to keep my feet

hit me. Com e May I will be starting a new chapter o f my life.

He went on the air Oct. 8

tl»e German Autobahn, because 1 have always dreamed o f a

follow in their footsteps. Instead o f adopting kids, I will adopt
animals, starting with a pet monkey
I hope I have inspired you to create your ow n list, and I will
let you know in 20 years if 1 have completed my own.
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T V ’s ‘G le e ’ takes on re lig io n
big questions are really big for a reason. They re hard. But you

his position known on the subject o f Christian criticism ot

know what? Absolutely everybody struggles with them."

Hollywood in his blog, 'I'he Change Revolution.

T hen the sandwich-maker breaks into a rendition of
R.E.M.'s "Losing my Religion." Maybe he would not be so if
his questions had been answered with truth.

"I have yet to meet a single person w ho has accepted C^hrist
as a result o f a boycott,” Cooke .said.
W hile there are many Christians w ho already do pay atten

Despite this discourse coming from a television show

tion to what is happening in popular culture, believers need to

script, it is still a reflection o f the answers for which the world

step up in this crucial area ot society and engage those who

is searching today

are skeptical, critical or unintere.sted about Jesus Christ, rather

Instead ofboycotting the show because o f its content, per

than ignoring them.

haps Christians should give a thoughtful, discerning ear to
what the world has to say O nly then can they provide the ap

♦ SHOFFNER is an opinion writer.

propriate answers for today ’s questions from culture.
This is especially true for today’s young Christians, includ
ing Liberty University’s student body Liberty students have
been blessed with an incredible wealth ol biblical knowledge

We asked 20 people:

that is waiting to be shared with the secular world. However,

How many hours of homework
do you do per night?

this cannot be done by ignoring the secular world.
Today’s Christians must engage and listen. In an increas
G ( x k ; u - I m a (; f-s

ingly technological woild, listening iS’ going to happen
through electronic media more than any other source.

JENNA SHOFFNER

Granted, the immoral content in much o f media today does

Jlsh o ffn e r@ llb e rty .e d u

not coincide with the lifestyle o f a Christian.
Many Christian viewers o f the popular television show

Believers are called to live pure and holy lives, but this is

“Glee” may have felt rather uncomfortable during the Oct. 5

not done by turning away from the very ones who need Jesus

episode.

Christ’s message. Rather, believers are called to be "shrewd as

T h e episode was centered around the varying religious
beliefs o f the show ’s characters. Entitled “Grilled Cheesus,” it

serpents and innocent as doves," as it says in Matthew 10:16, in
handling these cultural issues, not ignorant o f them.
Christians should be uncomfortable with irreverence to

began with a main character making a grilled cheese sandwich

1 hr

2 hrs

3 hrs

4 hrs

5 hrs

6 hrs

wards God. But they should not turn a blind, haughty eye to

bearing grill-marks with the likeness ot Jesus' face.
For the next hour, the show was riddled with irreverent
com m ents and jokes about the "Grilled Cheesus” and how he

wards those who do engage in that behavior. T he church can
not expect non-Christians to act like Christians.
To do so would be unreasonable, a view echoed by 2010

answers the characters’ trivial and immoral prayers.
T he show ’s disrespect towards G od is truly wrong. How

Liberty graduate Collins Pace.

ever, simply because there is a negative attitude toward Chris

"Christians are called to reach the world with the message

tianity portrayed in the show does not mean that Christians

and love o f Christ, not to be the judgmental morality police,"

should avoid viewing it altogether, as the show gave valuable

Pace said.

Out of those polled, most said their
homework load depended on the night
and whether or not they had a test.

Junior Dionne M anos also found value in watching the

insight into the mindset o f today’s non-believing society
At one point, the sandwich-maker o f the "Grilled Cheesus”

QUESTIONS?
E-mail luchampion@ liberty.edu with your
questions. Checl( next week's edition to see
if your question is featured.

show.

said, "It was sort of cool feeling — like 1 had this direct line to

“T he show definitely started out rocky," Manos said. "W hen

God. N ow 1 just feel like everybody else. You know, like we’re

1 saw the 'Grilled Cheesus’ I just thought, ‘oh please, no.’ But I

all just floating around in space. I d o n’t like that.”

think they brought out good points by the end.”
Phil Cooke, a recent convocation speaker at Liberty, made

To which another character replied, “You’re not alone. The

L U C K I L Y T H E GM C O L L E G E D I S C O U N T D O E S N ’T.
COLUGE DISCOUNT

In fact, it’s the best college discount from any car company,^ and can save you
hundreds — even thousands — on a new Chevrolet,^ Buick or CMC. If you’re in
college, a grad program or even if you're a recent grad, take advantage of this
discount today and get a great deal on a new ride to call your own. Check it out:

2010 Chevrolet Camaro LS

n K y ir - 2010 CMC Terrain SLE FWD
U I V I ^ (Discount Exarnpl*)

(D iscount Example)
M SRP(stkkcr price o n vehicic)

S 2 3 « 5 .0 0

M S R P (stici« p n ce on vehicle)

524,995.00

P refetred Pricing'

$ ; 3 .? 3 0 2 4

P refw red Prlting'

$24,208.95

V ourO iK iiint

S

Ib u r D iK o u n t

i

SM76

m oi

Don’t forget... you can also combine your discount witii most current incentives.

D iscover y o u r d isc o u n t to d ay a t g m c o l l e g e d i s c o u n t . c o m / L i b e r t y

Q M C

1 Eligible p articip an ts for t h e GM College D is count Include college s tu d e n t s (from an y tw o- o r to u r year school), rec en t g r a d u a te s w h o have g r a d u a te d n o m o r e t h a n t w o years ago, an d cu rren t n ursing school a n d g r a d u a te s tu d e n ts.
2 Excludes Chevrolet Volt 3) Tax, title, license, d ea ler fee s a n d o ptional e q u i p m e n t extra. See deajp i for details.
Th e m arks o f G eneral Motors, its divisions, slogans, e m blem s, vehicle m odel nam es, vehicle body d esign s a n d o th e r m arks ap p e arin g in th is ad v e rtis e m e n t are t h e tra d e m a rk s a n d / o r service m a i i o o f G eneral M otors, its subsidiaries,
affiliates or licensors. 0 2 0 1 0 General M o to rs Buckle up, America!
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A LITTLE OLD, A LITTLE NEW — (Above) Chancellor Jerry Falwell Jr. and BeckI Falwell ride in a Rolls Royce during th e 2010 Homeconning Parade. (Bottom left) Falwell poses
with m em b ers of th e College Republicans. (Bottom right) A m e m b e r of th e Spirit of th e Mountain Marching Band participates in th e hom ecom ing parade.

HOMECOMING

experience for incoming freshmen.
Freshmen Ashley Stuart and Stephanie

come and support that,” Belinda Hensley said.

mater.
“We .Jways come up for homecoming

T he homecoming weekend takes place

"Tlic parade sets a pert’cct tone for hom e

Kdwards came to see the parade. For students

weekend,"

1993 Liberty alumna Belinda

each year in October. Liberty’s Student Ac

coming weekend,’’ Godwin said. “It’s all about

such as Stuart and Edwards, campus events

Hensley said. “Last year was the first time we

tivities hosts the homecoming parade and

L'cleliratiun, victory and welcoming our alum

arc a way to get involved and take part in

got here in time for the parade, so this year we

float competition. To find out more informa

ni Kick. It’s important to the whole day."

school .spirit.

made sure we got here early enough to get

tion about the homecoming parade and to

scats and see it.”

find out how you can be part o f it next year,

Unique floats wound down the road, toss

“We’ve also been to the Ay Caramba’ salsa

ing candy and T-shirts to onlookers, l-'loats

dancing event, hockey games and football

Belinda Hensley, now part o f the adjunct

contact Student Activities at 434-592-3061

were made hy l.iherty’s psychology and nurs

games,” Edwards said. “It makes it fun to be

faculty in Liberty's Richmond nursing pro

or online at libertyedu/campusrec/studen-

ing departments as well as groups such as the

here.”

gram, enjoys coming back to Liberty’s cam

tactivities.

College Republicans club.

H omecoming weekend is Liberty’s way to

pus.

'I'his year’s parade was not only a continua

unite current students with students from the

“We love the parade, my kids love the pa

tion of a yearly tradition for alumni, but a new

past, as they come back and visit their alma

rade and there’s always a nursing float so we

RED FLAG iviitviiicii/iviiiAl

and sponsored by Verizon Wire

♦ JENNINGS Is a feature reporter.

assaulted by an intimate partner an

university students," Adams said.

an abusive relationship are available
at theredflagcampaign.com.

less and the Verizon Foundation.

nually in the U.S., according to the

“If the awareness campaign pre

"This \yeek-long initiative is an

Red flags and posters were sent to

American Bar Association website.

vents one student from becoming

SGA and the Otllce o f Student

expansion of a one-day event, 'I'he

all public, private and community

But domestic and dating violence

a victim o f domestic or dating vio

Conduct also sponsored a poster

Clothesline

last

colleges in Virginia, hoping to raise

is not only physical abuse, it also

lence or if the campaign helps one

contest to involve students in the

year," Adams said. “Due to last year’s

awareness on the issue of dating

includes emotional abuse, jealousy,

student understand the signs o f an

campaign. Entries were due Oct.

tremendous,

violiMice and abuse.

coercion, isolation, victim-blaming,

unhealthy relationship, the aware

6. These posters will be displayed

sexual assault and stalking.

ness campaign will be considered a

throughout campus and in indi

success."

vidual residence halls, as well as

Project, hosted
positive

respon.se

from our campus community, we

“It is important for us to dedicate

realized that this topic was impor

a week to this issue so that students

"In addition to providing basic

tant to our students, faculty and

(are) aware o f the prevalence o f d o 

guidelines on healthy relationships.

Over 150 posters have been dis

off-campus residences. T he winner

staff Thus, it was important tor us

mestic and dating violence and so

Liberty’s Domestic and Dating Vi

played around campus that show

o f the contest was East 5 - 1&2. T he

to expaiul our awareness campaign."

they can break the silence if they see

olence Awareness week is designed

what red flags in a relationship look

girls hall received a pizza p arty .

The Red Flag Campaign is being

a relationship red flag,” Adams said.

to encourage students to say som e

like. Examples o f things such as

hosted by the Virginia Sexuaband

Approximately 1.3 million w om 

thing and potentially prevent d o 

communication, trust and bo un d

Domestic Violence Action Alliance

en and 835,000 men are physically

mestic and dating violence among

aries in a healthy relationship and

Sm iley & Thg ‘B row sy Pogt
tlousi 2 and Isoungg

• G et y o u r c lu b c a r d to d a y ! Buy 6 M iltons
a n d g e t t h e 7 t h free.
• C o m e a n d e a t a t t h e D row sy. S p e c ia ls
in c lu d e c u r r y c h ic k e n , j e r k c h ic k e n , c u r r y
g o a t a n d a v a r ie ty o f s a n d w i c h e s .
■J 0 8 S S S .

3700 C an d ler’s M ountain Rd, Lynchburg VA • 434-845-8800

♦ f AHLE Is a news reporter.

Attention LU Faculty...
I n t e r e s t e d in being a caring pre se nc e to th e
local workforce in th eir places o f b u s in e s s ? ,
Consider becoming a chaplain with
Industrial and Commercial Ministries.
Contact ICM Now!
800-659-1928 • ICMmin@aol.com
www.ICMAmerica.orq
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n t e r t a in m e n t

L y n c h b u r g ’s r ic h h is t o r y p r o v id e s s t u d e n t s f r ee w a y s
TO l e a v e t h e b o o k b e h i n d w h i l e s t u d y i n g t h e i r h i s t o r y
CINDI FA H L E

on O m aha Beach in Norm andy on June 6,

Street and ending as Court Street, M o nu 

cfahle@ lllberty.edu

1944, to bring about an end to Hitler's re

ment Terrace Historical Walk i.s a 139-step

TREY SMITH

gime in 1944. It was the largest air, land and

staircase that takes its visitors on a journey

sea operation in history Over 4,000 lives

through America's wars

were lost.

memorating soldiers from Lynchburg who

ts m lth 2 1 @ lib erty .e d u

specifically com 

Part history. Part entertainment. T he his

T he D-Day Memorial tells the story otthe

torical sites in the City o f Lynchburg and

soldiers who faced the impossible. Located

stands an American soldier, known as a

surrounding counties offer a number o f o p 

in Bedford approximately 30 minutes from

“doughboy" and other plaques providing in

tions for something to do.

Liberty, this national memorial holds a piece

formation about the m onum ent itself There

o f local and world history In 1944, Bedford

are numerous stops along the way were visi

had a population o f around 3,200. W h e n the

tors can learn about the soldiers who died

National Guard's 116th Infantry Regiment

in battle. Each stop honors soldiers from a

was activated in 1941, Bedford provided a

different war — including the Civil War, the

company of soldiers (Company A) to the

Spanish-American War, World Wars I and

29th Infantry Division. Around 30 Bedford

II, the Korean War and the Vietnam W ar

soldiers fought in this division during the

M onum ent Terrace is free and open all year

invasion, with 19 Bedford soldiers dead. A n

around -

other four soldiers died in later battles. T he

ing’s due to icy conditions in winter

H

is t o r ic

S

a n d u s k y

Located a short five minutes from cam
pus is Historic Sandusky. T he site tells the
tale o f Charles Johnston who built the
hom e around 1797. Prior to this, in 1790,
Johnston was on an exploratory trip when
he was captured by Indians and held hos
tage for years in Sandusky, Ohio. After his
release, he moved to Campbell County and
purchased the 1,200-acre estate where he
built his home. Johnston nam ed the estate
“Sandusky" in reference to his captivity and
escape from death.
T h e hom e has since had many owners, in
cluding Lucy O tey w ho is known as Lynch
burg's “Florence Nightingale” for her relief
efforts during the Civil War in the 1860s.

A few of the other
historical sites around
Lynchburg include:
T homas
P

oplar

•
•

lost their lives. At the base ot the staircase

however, there have been clos

Bedford com m unity suffered the most loss

•
•
•

A
•
•

ognized Bedford as being emblematic ot all

H

ome:

F orest

O pen from April to Nov. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.
Closed on Tuesdays a n d Thanksgiv
ing Day
Located: 1542 Bateman Bridge Road,
Forest, VA 24551
Stu d en t price: $7
For m ore information: www.poplarforest.org

L egacy

•
•

proportionally on D-Day and Congress rec

J efferson' s

M

m e r ic a n

useum

H

A

of

f r ic a n

ist o r y

O pen W ednesday to Saturday 12 to
4 p.m. an d Sunday 2 to 4 p.m.
Located: 403 Monroe St., Lynchburg,
Va.
Price: $5
For m ore information: www.legacym useum .org

communities whose citizen-soldiers served
on D-Day and called for the National D-

H

Day Memorial to be built in Bedford. W hile

•
•

Congress supported the memorial, funds
came from individuals.

•

Students can tour the memorial for $5

George C. Hutter, a United States army of
ficer, purchased the hom e in 1841 and the

•

hom e stayed in his family until 1952. In

is t o r ic

O

ld

C ity C

emetery

O pen daily, daw n to dusk
Located: 401 Taylor St., Lynchburg
Va.
Price: free {other m u seu m fees may
apply, see website)
For m ore information: www.gravegarden.org

2000, Hutter family descendants purchased
it for the Historic Sandusky Foundation,

A

nne

S pencer H o u se

and

whose mission is to preserve and interpret

M

Sandusky and its history

•

Recently, the Historic Sandusky Foun-

•
•
•
^ F A H L E is a news rep o rter.
♦ SMITH Is a news repo rter.

useum

O pen all year for g uided tours. Call
to schedule a tour
Located: 1313 Pierce St., Lynchburg,
Va.
Student price with institutional ID:
$3
For m ore information: ww w .annespen cerm u seu m .co m or (434)8451313.

and adults for $7. Walking tours are available
I ’ l i o r t ) PuciVlDF-l)

dation filmed and released a documentary
titled Hunter's Raid: T he Battle for Lynch
burg. For more information about events,
touring times and activities, call 434-8320162 or visit historicsanduskyorg.

as well as group rates and tours. There are
volunteering and internship opportunities
available as well. T he memorial is planning
upcoming events for November, including a
Veteran’s Day Ceremony
For more information about visiting the
memorial, call (540) 586-3619 or visit dday
org.

T

h e

D -D

N

a t io n a l

a y

M

M

e m o p q a l

Now open seven days a week for the
m onth o f October, this Memorial stands

H

T

o n u m e n t

is t o r ic a l

W

e r r a c e

a l k

Located downtown, starting at Church

in tribute to those who fought heroically

Tlmbrook AutomotivG Inc
A u to m o tiv e R e p a ir S p e c i a l i s t - M a s t e r T e c h n ic ia n

1 505 Waterlick Rd • Lynchburg, VA 2450
A ll m a j o r

&

m in o r a u to m o tiv e

re p a irs

Foreign & Domestic • Classics ■ Trucks • Diesels
ComiDuter Diagnostics • M otors • Transm issions
Brakes • Tune-u|DS • Oil Changes ect.
Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 6:0 0 PM
N ight Drop O ff Available
(434) 8 4 5 -0 0 6 0 • e-mail: tim b rooka uto @ ao l.com
website: w w w .tim b ro o k a u to m o tiv e .c o m
Located ju s t five miles fro m Liberty University.
O ffe r a v a ila b le

to

S tu d e n ts ,

F a c u lty

an d

S ta ff

5.00 off Oil 1 10% Off Labors
Change
I
Charge
**must show Liberty LD.

_ ■

***must show Liberty LD.

Located In the Target Shopping Center
4026 W a r d s R d
L y n c h b u r g , V A 24502
s t o r e 3122 @ t h e u p s s t o r e .c o m
( 434 ) 237-1335
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life, liberty &the pursuit^^
A SERIES LOOKING AT STUDENTS FIGHTING TO PROTECT AMERICA’S FREEDOM

SPC Curtis Davis:
Returns home uncertain, hopeful for future
TA YLO R O VER H ULTZ
toverhultz@)llberty.edu

W hen Specialist C’urtis 1)avis returned from Ir.u] in August,
Ins life was nothing short ol uncertain. Due to his late arrival
back at I.iberty, 1\wis was unahle to finish paperwork to begin
the fall semester To add to the uncertainty, 1>avis also decided
to switch his major from criminal justice to nursing.
"One of the reasons to consider switching is the bigger o p
portunity out there, especially for a male nurse," Davis said. "I’m
looking into my future for that but I am also looking at maybe
staying in the military."
1)avis has also been met with difficulty on the job front and
has been actively seeking a job since his arrival home.
"Some parts I miss (of being in Iraq)," Davis said. “ 1 miss the
money I made there."
Looking towards his kiture, Davis said that nursing will al
low him to juggle both the military and civilian lite.
"Ik’ing in the National C’luard makes it easier because we
only take one weekend a month so I could still take a civilian
)ob with nursing," Davis said.
Davis said th,it is has been easy returning hom e but misses
the friendships that he formed with fellow soldiers while in
lrac|.
“(I miss) the camaraderie

being able to be with friends

all the time where as here it’s not so much because of school,”
Davis said. ’’O nce 1 get back in next semester maybe some o f
that will come back."
While in Iraq, IXwis continued his spiritual accountabil
ity with fellow liberty comrades who met regularly for Bible
study
"A couple of my buddies from Liberty wore there with me
and they had started a meeting on Mondays and Saturd-vys,"
1Xivis said. “We had bible study and worship so we carried on

P h o t o s P n o v ii> i;n

CAMARADERIE — (Above) Davis served as a g u n n e r with th e 1-116th Infantry Battalion in Iraq for seven
months. (Left Below). Davis enjoys th e com pany of a fellow soldier while on patrol. (Right Top) Davis is pictured
with other m em bers of his Battalion. (Bottom right) Fellow Liberty s tu d e n t Taylor Upchurch served alongside of
Davis in Iraq.

a little church group, 1guess you could say."
According to Davis, the friendships he forged while in irat]
helped his battalion during times o f pressure.

^

“'I’here were probably a few times that everyone felt a little
weary or not really confident, but we all knew each other and
knew that the other would be there for one another."
Davis said his return is not only a relief to him but also to his
friends and family that constantly worried for his safety
"A lot of people have said they can sleep more now that I’m
back,’ Davis said.
♦ O V ER H U LTZ is the asst, news editor.

‘If you like to talk to tom atoes../
V e g g i e T a l e s h i t s t h e r o a d , d e l i g h t s Ly n c h b u r g c h i l d r e n
was present at the show sporting

A-

l»ium> huAUH ii

WHERE VEGETABLES ARE FUN — VeggieTales Live visited Thomas Road Baptist Church Thursday.
The show featured conservatives' favorite to m a to and cucum ber duo, Bob and Larry.
C RYSTAL A. HEAVNER

performed live on stage by bob the

cheavner(g)iiberty.edu

tomato, Larry the cucumber and
some of their friends.

"Hairbrush."
\L irk Kennedy was all smiles and
excitement at the event. His parents

The V'eggie I’ales crew took on

Veggie Tales Live has been per

jo sh and \L u c y Kennedy drove

the responsibility of entertaining a

forming the “Sing Yourself Silly

him and his little brother Seth Ken

sanctuary full of toddlers and grade

’lour" since Sept. 22. There are

nedy to the Veggie 'I’ales Sing Along

school children twice Oct. " The

over .U) shows nationwide, stretch

for NLirk’s fifth birthday His favor

showings were held at T RIK ' at 2

ing from Ohio to Texas. T he show

ite song was "Hairbrush" which ap

pm. and " p.m.

included a Silly Song Top 10 count

propriately was number one on the

and

down that featured songs like “1

Silly Song'I’o p 10.

danced in the aisles to their favor

Love My Lips,” "Water lUifValo"

A no less enthusiastic attendee

ite \'eggie lales songs as they were

and "Dance of the C ucum ber” and

was junior Jennifer Klugh. Klugh

C’hildren

sang,

giggled

......-

some Veggie Tales DVDs. T he win

her Bob the Tomato Bible cover,

ner o f the DVDs and DVD player

which was a 20 birthday present

will be announced on the station

from her sister

within the next few days.

“1 have been a VeggieTales fan as

Earlier this fall, the station had

long as 1can remember," Klugh said.

a "Sing Yourself Silly Contest" to

She got her first Veggie Tiles

promote the event, hi this event,

DVL'), “Dave and the Giant Pickle"

children made videos o f themselves

around age eight. This is the same

singing the Veggie Tales theme

movie with her fiworite song, "I

song and their favorite silly song

Love My Lips.” She said this event

and posted them on You lube. Each

was the fulfillment o f a lifelong

day, winners were chosen who were

dream.

awarded with tickets to the show. At

Sarah Jackson's favorite character

the end o f the show, a grand-prize

was Larry and she bought the Larry

winner was chosen to win a back

Boy doll from the Veggie Tales gift

stage pass to meet the Veggies and

table to prove it. Her brother Lathan

the entire Veggie Tales library The

said his favorite character was all of

Spirit FM also interviewed Larry

them and he liked the songs from

the Cucumber Oct. 1.

the “Bob and Larr)’ Sing the 80s”
CD.

Also at the intermission were the
Veggie Tiles paraphernalia table

Both the Jacksons and the Ken-

and the World Vision Tible. World

nedys heard of the sing-along from

Vision, a partner o f Veggie Tales,

Spirit FM. At the intermission, the

enableil parents and young people

radio station held a drawing for a

to sign up to support a needy child

DVD player with parental control.

across the world for a monthly d o 

The Spirit FM stafValso gave away

nation.

free stickers and a chance to win

♦ HEAVNER is a news reporter.

Sports
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MLB
KELLY MARVEL

krmarvel@liberty.edu
Call it the Year of the Pitcher.
Call it the Year of Com ebacks.;
Call it the Year o f Surprises and
Sweeps. Call it anything, but the
fact is the MLB Postseason has
already been one for the record
books, and it only started last
Wednesday
Two

Division

Series have

llready been decided with the
N ew York Yankees moving on to
the ALCS and the Philadelphia
Phillies advancing to the NLCS.
The Yankees and the Phillies
each swept their opponents en
route to the Championship Se
ries. W hat made, each team so
successful? Let’s take a look.

New York Yankees defeat
Minnesota Twins 3-0.
W ith all o f the drama in the
^other three Division Series, this

BOYS OF FALL— Brown and red don't typically blend well, but Mike Brown and the Flames won Saturday w ith flying colors on Battle

matchup was bland and redun

Red Homecoming Day.

dant. Being swept by the Yankees
in the postseason was not a new

Football wins battle of turnovers, game

experience for the Twins, as the
Yankees swept them two years in
a row T he two teams have met

on a one-yard play-action dump. This was after

nbrow n 4 @ y a h o o .co m

Brown was denied completions to his favorite

Level 2: the prods

target Chris Summers three consecutive times.

T he second half opened with the next plateau

T he Liberty Flames’ 44-20 victory Satur
day night against conference rival Charleston

“Their kids played extremely hard and they

in sibling dynamic — the noogies, wedgies,

Southern was reminiscent of a lounging teen

certainly made this a dogfight,” Flames head

wet-willies and every other frustrating prod that

pestered by his annoying kid brother resulting

led to the eventual barnburner Brown tossed

in a mostly one-sided, multi-level brav\'l in the

coach Danny Rocco said.
M ore of the metaphorical jawing ensued —

livingroom.

Charleston punted, Liberty coughed up an in

James, trying to find Summers on each. CSU

terception and Charieston punted again.

fumbled twice, one caused by a punishing hit by

Level 1: The bantering

two more interceptions to CSU corner Charies

Liberty linebacker Kyle O ’Donnell. T he fumble

For the first six consecutive drives ot the

T he Buccaneers tacked on a 10-play, 80-

game, both teams squared off hollering their

yard drive to score and bring the game within

threats and “I’m gonnas” w ithout m uch real ac

a touchdown. Liberty trotted into the locker

“(The first quarter was like) one first down

tion, m uch like two brothers on each side o f a

room at the half settling for a M att Bevins field

after another. It seemed like we couldn’t get off

room verbally jockeying for an unsubstantiated

goal and a vulnerable 16-7 lead.

the field,” senior defensive back Danny Broggins

was the turning point in Liberty’s brawl.

said.

upper-hand. Liberty punted on each of its three

“Offensively, (it) really was a game o f incon

first possessions. Charleston punted, threw an

sistency” Rocco said. “We had some good plays,

Level 3: the swings

interception and punted.

some chunks of yards, which allowed us to score

In the fourth quarter, the teen had had

T he first swat at the kid came in Liberty’s

points and to win the football game, but we did

fourth drive o f the first quarter Mike Brown

not have the kind o f consistency that you need

found SirChauncey Holloway in the end zone

to have to make you a really good football team.

in the postseason three times in

And again I com m end their defense.”

NATE BROWN

enough.

the last seven years and the Yan
kees v\?on all o f them. In fact, after
winning Game 1 in 2003 against
the Yankees, the Twins have lost
nine straight po,stseason games.
' '

For the Yankees, there were
several keys to winning. O ne was
have starting pitchers who can
go deep into the game. Game 1
starter CC Sabathia went six in
nings, and Games 2 and 3 starters

Andy Pettitte and Phil Hughes
each pitched seven innings. Hav
ing depth in the starting rotation
helped out the bullpen by being
able to effectively use their re
lievers and star closer Mariano
Rivera.

See FOOTBALL on £2

See MLB on B 2

Men's Hockey team creates turning point in the season
JESSICA YOUNG

hat trick. Oakland answered

jyoung 12@ liberty.edu

with a goal, but was unable to

T he glass boards at Lahaye

take the lead. Liberty goalie

shook, fans screamed, and the

Blair Bennett made 34 saves

scoreboard lit up Friday and

in the 5-3 win.

Saturday nights, as the m en’s

Teamwork was
portant

end series the Oakland Uni

throughout the game.

versity Golden Grizzlies.

aspect

an

hockey team swept the week

im

displayed

“I think we’re doing pretty

T he Flames were anxious

good working as a team and

to secure another win, follow

building as a team,” senior

ing two misfires against Dav

Adam Docksteader said.

enport last weekend. Forward

Ten-year

coach

Kirk

Greg Jensen scored the first

H andy felt his team played

goal o f the match off a Brent

well against Oakland Univer

Boschman assist giving Lib

sity

erty an early lead going into

“There were some good in
dividual performances, but a

the second period.
W ith goals by forwards

great team effort;” Handy said.

Colton Crossley and forward

In coach H andy’s opinion

Adam Docksteader, Liberty

this game stood out more

held the 3-0 lead during the

than others.

second

period.

snagged

two

Oakland

“I think it was a turning

consecutive

point for us this season,”

goals, but were quickly si

H andy

lenced by another Dockstead

hadn’t been there in past

er goal, making the score 4-2

games, but tonight it was and

going into the third period.

the guys were all working as a

The third period was high

said.

“T he

effort

unit.”

CATCH HIM IF YOU CAN — Three Oakland defensemen scramble to keep up w ith speedy Jonathan Chung. Chung

lighted by Docksteader's third
I of the game, giving him a

See HOCKEY omB3

was a crucial com ponent o f Liberty's weekend sweep o f Oakland.
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A t h l e t e P r o H 1e : C H R I S S U M M E R S

BIO:
HEIGHT:

6 '~ 5 "

WEIGHT: 1 9 0
HOMETOWN:

JACKSONVILLE,
FLA.

STATS:
4 5 c a tc h e s *

633 YARDS*
P t d 's *

3

100-YARD
GAMES*

1,250CAREER
YARDS

♦SEASON

(500) YARDS OF SUMMERS — Through th e first five gam es of th e season Chris Summers has c a u g h t for 560 yards. With a 72yard perform ance against Charleston Southern, his season total towers over 633 yards.

F la m e s r e c e iv e r te a r s u p c o m

p e t it io n

Tliis year, “Summers” has becom e synonomous with ''Superlative.”
RYAN CARR

bled his touchdown catches

yards receiving. In doing so,

play"

Brown said. “T h a t’s

week. That time has truly

er has allowed Summers to

rm c a rr2 @ llb e rty .e d u

from last year and is only 42

he has also gained the confi-

the mentality he has so it just

paid oft', making their con

step up his level of play.

yards away from surpassing

dence ofredshirt junior tjuar-

makes me a lot more com-

nection on the field nearly

At a towering6 k e t 5 inch
es, (Niris Summers is he.ul-

his receiving yards from last

impossible to stop.

.ini.l-shouli.lers .ihove the rest.

year hast week, Summers

"Staying here

This season he has proved

was named Big South Otten-

th.it is true.

sive player o f the week after

Summers, .i redshirt ju

his eight-catch, 132-yard per

nior from J.uksonville, l-'la.,

formance with three touch

turnoil in tiie first live games

downs. Summers’ dominat

o f tlie 2010 season, tioing

ing play will be formidable

into Satual.iy's game .igainst

opposing coaches in the Big

(.'haileston .Southern, Sum

South.

mers lei.1 all l-'ootball Llham-

“He's a guy that a defensive

pionship Suhdivision (1-X\S)

coordinator has to plan tor,"

“His biggest improvement
from last year is his ability

all

sum 

to run with the ball after the

My m entality as far as

mer and being committed

catch,” Skalaski said. "He’s

throughout

summer

able to withstand and run

w hen I go up against

with Coach Bill Gillespie

out of tackles and he’s able

somebody is just knowing

and working out, that’s really

to make a move and that's all

they are not going to be
able to stick me and not

helped me have a breakout

a testament to strength, it’s

year," Summers said. “Being

his hard work in the weight

here with Mike made us able

room.”

the

to be on the same page with

going to be able to stop me.

all the routes.”

— Chris Summers

Summers ability to work
hard in the offseason has al

After spending the sum 

lowed him to continue work

receivers in yards with 561

Liberty wide receivers coach

mer in the weight room with

ing hard in practice to prepare

and in touchdowns with S.

Charlie Skalaski said. “You

Coach Bill Gillespie, head of

for each game. "1 try to have

"My mentality as tar as

literally have to plan for him

strength and conditioning

my mind set as though I’m

when 1 go up .(gainst some

because he’s gifted, he can

body is just knowing they are

take over a game.”

not going to he able to stick

Summers

has

terback Mike Brown.

tortable going to him.”
Summers

“Every play he wants the
already

and

Brown

ball. Its not like “Com e to me

worked over the summer

me and not going to be able

shown his ability to take over

if I’m open," its “If I’m cov

with each other by running

to stop me," Summers said.

games, posting three games

ered, I’m open. Just give me

routes and working on tim

this season with over 100

a chance and I'll make the

ing three to tour times a

Summers has alreaily d o u 

ally good," Rocco
said. “We had some
big physical hits.”
From

there,

Liberty scored on
touchdowns

from

Brown and Sum
mers

and

ended

the game with a
“humph,” 44-20,
"I’m very happy
that we won the
football game,” Roc
co said. “Charles
ton
K i’ii i Maiin

Southern

is

an extremely well-

DE-CLEATED— Senior defensive end Terry Adams wallops Charleston Southern's coached team. 1
want to com m end
A.J. Trudnowski out of his shoes.
them on their effort."

FOOTBALL ivntiuucdJivin lU

7-yard scamper, putting the Flames
up 23-14.

With the win, the
Flames move to 1-0 in the confer

Liberty linebacker Chris Mayo

Patrick Bannon crushed C.'SC re

ence and look to continue their win

blasted C!SLI quarterback A.j. I’rud-

ceiver Deon Lee and forced him to

ning streak against defensive power

nowski lor a 12-yard sack-tum
ble, giving l.ibeily the ball at the
c harleston .Wyard line Brown ear
ned the ball into the end zone on a

tumble. Danii)’ Broggins recovered

house VMl in Lexington Oct. 16.

at the (.'SD 2.\
"Pefensively we were inconsistent
but when we were good we were le

♦ BROW N Is the asst, sports
editor.

tor the team, Chris has ben-

in a game and I go hard, full

etited immensely trom the

speed in practice so I know it

extra bulk.

can be second nature to me

“I’ve gotten a lot stronger,"
Summers said.
Becoming a stronger play

MLB coHtinufit fivDi BI

in a game," Summers said.
4 CARR is a sports re
porter.

win. Hamels pitched the first com 
plete game shutout clincher in the

Another key to winning for the
Yankees was scoring as many runs

postseason since 2003.
T he Phillies have made the

as possible to shut down the Twins

postseason four years in a row, and

in both pitching and batting. 'I’he

have moved on to the NLCS for

\^\nkees outscored the Twins 17-7

the past three years. This was the

in their three game series.
'I’he Yankees will take on the
winner o f the Rangers-Rays series

Reds’ first postseason appearance
since 1995.
The Phillies will take on the

in the ALCS beginning Friday

winner o f the Giants-Braves series

Philadelphia Phillies de
feat Cincinnati Reds 3-0

in the NLCS beginning Saturday

This series, a series of making

Rangers-Rays and GiantsBraves

history, was deeply determined by

These two series are the drama-

pitching, 'rh e Phillies have had a

filled games that baseball fans were

strong three-man rotation in Roy

waiting for. T he Rangers-Rays se

Halladay, Roy Oswalt and Cole

ries is tied at 2-2 and will be de

Hamels since Oswalt came to

cided Tuesday starting at 8:07 pm.

Philadelphia in July

'I’he Giants-Braves series is at 2-1

Halladay made history in his

with the Giar)ts leading. Game 4 is

Game 1 start, becoming only the

Monday at 7:37 pm. For updated

second pitcher to throw a post

information on these two series,

season no-hitter in MLB history.

follow tho

Oswalt’s Game 2 start did not go

Sports section on Twitter at LU-

as well as the Phillies had hoped,

ChampionSport.

but several Reds eirors and a
strong performance by the Phil
lies’ bullpen gave the Phillies the

Liberty Champion

♦
M AR VEL Is the sports
editor.
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Div. I Hockey now live on website
KELLY M ARVEL
krmarvel@liberty.edu

conliniii’il fnvii BI

them on top going into the tiiird
Coach Handy isn't the only one

and the New Media Com munications department
have teamed up to bring all hom e games live to the

Liberty struck first in the third

changes the team is making as a

with Moller s second goal of tlie

whole.

game.

really coming together now,” for

Liberty the lead, but was quickly
answered by the tying Oakland

for the finale Saturday, shutting out

“(Division 1 Coach) Kirk Handy called me and

the Flames in the first period and

asked if there was any way we could video stream the

scoring two goals.

games,’ Director o f N ew Media Communications '

in the second period, Liberty

Bruce Braun said. "1 knew that the Chancellor had a
passion for involving students by providing to them
meaningful mentoring and hands on opportunities, so
I saw this as a perfect fit.”
Since Braun saw the opportunity to give students
production experience, the crew is completely made

game was sent into overtime.
After a scoreless overtime p e 
riod, the game was to be decided
by a shootout, I'hanks to goals by
Docksteader and Joe Smith, Lib

posting two o f their own. Forward

erty won 5-4.

GregJensen scorcd his second goal

l.iberty’s next game is at ” :30

o f the weekend, and forward Ste

p.m. on Oct. 22 against University

phen Moller scored iiis first goal

ofM aryland Baltimore C ounty

game at 2-2.

"I love the fact that it is entirely student-run because

goal. With the score tied 4-4, the

answered Oakland's two goals by

o f the season soon after, tying tiie

up o f students.

Forward Brent Boschman gave

ward Jonathan C hung .said.
Oakland's defense was prepared

Club Sports website.

period.

that has noticed the significant

“We played as a team and were

T he Liberty Flames Division I m en’s hockey team

answered back with a goal to put

♦ YOUNG is a sports reporter

However, Oakland

it gives us the chance to'test ourselves and see what we
can do,” replay operator H annah Elliot said. “It’s such a
great atmosphere to work in because everybody is so
friendly and we all try to help each other learn from our
mistakes in order to get better as a.team.'
Braun and his department taught students w ho are
involved in the production how to do a live produc
tion o f a hockey game. Camera operating, directing,

I»lK)TO P k OVH)FJ>

BROUGHT TO YOU BY — All hom e
hockey g a m e s will now be bro u g h t live to th e
Club Sports website.
To make the production as professional as possible,

using replay machines and other basic elements were

the hockey team also provided two commentators

covered. After training, the student crew did their first

who call the game.

game for the Blue and W hite Scrimmage Sept. 10.
“I personally believe our students have enormous

“It is quite tlie system, but it works,” Byrnside said.
“A nd so for, everything has gone pretty smoothly."

potential, and given the tools and some explanation

N ot only will the live streaming video be used for

and guidance they can often surprise us, as they did

tans to watch, but H andy said it will be a great recruit

during their first ever game," Braun said. “By providing

ing tool.

them with tools, hands-on experience, mentoring and

“It is also going to be used for those hockey players

support, they gain valuable lessons in life, learn team

that we are specifically recruiting to com e dow n and

work and can hone new skills that will be o f great value

play,” H andy said. “1 think it is going to-be a good ad

to them when they graduate and enter the job market.”

vantage for us to tiy and get them to come.”

Producing the games is no easy task, student direc

All Division I m en’s hockey games can be watched

tor and producer Toney Byrnside said. There are many

streaming live on the Men’s Hockey team website for

students involved in making the production as profes

the duration o f the season. There are also select games

sional as possible.

being broadcast live on W TLU -The Liberty Channel

“O n average, 1would say we have between 10 and 15

throughout the season. T he next hom e game is at 7:30

people, including m y se lf Byrnside said. “Right now,

on Oct. 22 against University o f Maryland Baltimore

we’ve got five cameras, a replay machine and a Tricaster,

County

which is what switches the program. We have every
thing fi'om a technical director to a graphics person to
several assistant directors.”

♦ M AR VEL is the sports editor.

KING LEO-"ICE"-AS— Sparta, N.J., native Greg Jensen scored
tw o goals against Oakland Friday a n d Saturday. Brent Boschman,
bottom , also contributed a crucial third period goal Saturday,
helping th e Flames to a w e e k e n d sweep.
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Former Flames successful after graduation
Sid Bream

Megan Frazee

Eric Green

l^a-ani

Frazee

Green

attciuled

attended

Katie (Feenstra) Mattera
Feenstra

at

Mattera

attended

Liberty

Liberty from 2005 to

tended Liberty

to 1981 and was a

2007. Frazee helped

From 1985 to

From 2002 to 2005.

star playL-r on the

continue

the

1988.

^The

She helped the Lady

baseball

Flames

basketball

tight end was

Flames to the “Sweet

I.iberty Irom 1979

diamond.

Lady

The first baseman

team’s postseason tra

picked in the

Sixteen”

was dratted in the

ditions in 2005,2006

First

round

N CA A Tournament

second round ot the

and 2008. Frazee was

oF

1990

by knocking oFF No.
4-ranked Penn State

1981

Mi.B

the

Pratt

dratted by the San

NFL draFt by

by the Los Angeles

Antonio Silver Stars

the

Oodgers.

as the First pick in the

Ikeam,

BREAM

FRAZEE

and

Pittsburgh

Steelers where

No.

DePaul.

GREEN

in

the

5-ranked
T he C on

MATTERA

who was in the MLB tor 12 years,

second round oFthe 2009 WNBA

he was named Rookie oF the Year

necticut Suns draFted her as the eighth round

helped the Pittsburgh Pirates to the 1990 Na

draFt. She holds the career scoring average

He was named to the N FL Pro Bowl in 1994.

draFt pick oFthe 2005 W N BA draFt. She still

tional l.eague Championship Series and the

and tree throw percentage records tor the

During the 2008 H omecoming Festivities,

holds six Liberty wom ens basketball records
and is a m ember oFthe 1,000-point club.

Atlanta Braves to back-to-back World Series

Liberty women's basketball program and is a

Greens jersey. No. 86, was retired and now

appearances in 1991 and 1992. Bream still

m em ber oFthe 1,000- point club.

hangs on the new press tower.

holds seven i.iberty baseball records.

Whoa! There, Tex

The Adventures of Tex Rombara and Okie O’hare
NATE BROWN
n b ro w n 4 @ lib e rty .o d u

embroidered on the front

the Detroit Lions won

pulled low.
lex sots his lemonade

A

weather-beaten,

on

the

Utah, 68-10. Shoot, even

tablestand

and

stop and roll over? You
think that they're just go

point where a layup is just

watches

the
your

44-6. Okie, that’s just u n 

ing to stop playing just

as good as a three-pointer

“H o w ’s

sportsmanlike.

because they’re winning?

Youve

Belichick

some class, Okie.'

Running

got

to

exercise

slaps Okie's chest with a

up the score like that, no

Listen, if you’re beating in

on a pole protruding From

news'paper.

class I say.”

the other team and they

Okie shakes his head.

'lex’s porch. A Faded white

and snorts and catches his

can’t stop you, then that’s

“You can’t put a num ber

silhouette oF a longhorn

glajsses as they slip otT his

a knuckly hand and read

dips and curls in the sigli

nose.

justs his hat.

Okie rubs his eyes with

Tex sips his

lemon

by 20, if you're winning by

oF the breeze. Okie naps

'Okie,' Tex says, "did

“W hoa, there Tex," Okie

ade and clears his throat.

30, you just don't know.

behind his thick glasses

you see the college Foot

says. "W hen was the last

“Yeah, but there has to be

W hen

with a white ball cap with a

ball scores this weekend?

time you were winning

a point w hen you stop the

onto the field, they play to

black and orange "O-S-U”

Ridiculous.

and then decided to just

Hail-Marys and just run

win, bottom line.”

TCU, 45-0,

guy

doing,

Bill

Okie?

Okie pushes back in his
rocker. “Reckon so."

on it Tex. If you're winning

their problem.”

flag sway

He’s doing good?"

burnt-orange flag whips

Okie jumps

Tex mulls it over and

the ball. Tliere has to be a

those boys step

, .

Tex sips his lemonade.
“Yup."
♦
B R O W N is th e
a s s t sp o rts editor.

Last Minute Heroics Men’s Soccer Slumps
DERRICK B A T T L E

the back part oFthe net,” Norris said.
"I thought the girls Fought well and we

dba ttle2@ )liberty.edu

"We had a lot of chances to get something

PETER SAWYER

and didn't," Alder said.

p sa w y e r@ lib e rty .e d u

Saturday was packed with homecoming

came out with a win," Head Coach Jessica

'I'he Flames m en’s soccer team hit a slump

T he Flames took 14 shots, only two less

events and ended with a successful w om 

Flain .said. “It’s a good confidence builder to

last week and fell to the Virginia Cavaliers

than the Panthers, but were unable to put

en’s soccer game against Winthrop. An un

win our First conference game so it’s strength

Tuesday, 2-1, on the road before returning

any in the net.

seasonably warm day turned into a crisp tall

to move through the Big South.”

evening, tor a supportive crowd.

Ashley Nyholt played a solid game as

Detense was the thematic element in this

goalkeeper posting a shutout with t'lve saves.

to O sborne Stadium Saturday and getting
shut out by the High Point Panthers, 2-0, on

“We should have scored,” Alder said. “You

homecoming weekend.

game, but in the t'irst half, the Lady Flames

Maria O wen showed determination on the

it has been a season o f highs and lows for

played aggressively, outshooting Winthrop

offensive end attempting six o f Liberty’s

the team. Entering last week, they were in

tive to tour Twice, the Eagles had two break

eleven shots and gathering a yellow card in

the middle o f a three-game win streak.

away goal opportunities but were unable to

the 83rd minute.

convert. The Lady Flames had opportuni

T he victory help improve the Lady

ties to score on tive corner kicks but were

Flames record to 4-7-2 and also gave them

not able to t'ind holes in the Hagles deFen.se.
M om entum slid in Winthrop's tavor in

their first conference win ot the season while
Winthrop fell to 1-8-1.

According to Alder, the Flames had fo
cused on finishing in practice.
have to score that.”
Alder looks to many of his players to step
up and score but Flames forward Darren

"Our thing emotionally (is) let’s not get
too high or low,” Flames head coach JelT Al

Amoo leads the Flames this season with 17
goals.
"Obviously Darren A m oo is a marked

der said.
Alder tries to keep his players even-keeled.
He wants them to maintain focus in the

man, but 1 feel [we have] got a lot o f guys
who can score,”Alder said.

the second halt as the Fagles took advantage

“As a team we performed very well,” N or

game and play concentrated soccer as much

Panthers forward Karo O kiom ah served

ot their limited possessions, pushing the ball

ris said. "In overtime coach spoke to us and

as he wants them to be aggressive and attack

up the knock-out with a last minute goal,

on breakaway shots. At the end oF regula

it got us really pum ped up again. We didn’t

on defense.

taking away the last bit o f hope away for a

want to go hom e with a loss rather than a

tion, the score remained 0-0.
In overtime, it took only seven minutes

win."

He emphasized ball control going into
the game Oct. 5 against the Cavaliers. Alder

tor the I .ady Flames to score. Forward Casey

Liberty’s next game is at hom e against

said they practiced well and were able to get

Norris scorchcd a goal into the right corner

conference foe Gardner-Webb, October 11.

results against the Cavaliers, who are the de

ot the net with an assist by Bekah Moye, giv

T he Flames dropped to 6-4-1 and 2-2 in
the conference.
"[We have] got to put it in the rearview
mirror,” Alder said. "You can't feel sorry for

fending national champions.
♦ B A T T L E is a spo rts reporter.

ing the si-juad the victory

Flames victory

“1 think we proved to ourselves that we

yourself too long.”

‘All 1 remember is being told to get into

can play with anyone in the country," Flames

During the game, Dave Verville rallied the

the box. I just remember the ball going into

goal keeper Paul Gilbert said. “Knowing that

fan section to cheer on the team. He had

we can play with the best is one thing, but

traveled from Michigan to see his son, junior

doing it is completely different.”

midfielder Alex Verville. He was in town for

Gilbert had two saves against UVa.

homecoming and said he planned on seeing

Saturday Oct. 9 the Flames played in front

the Flames play against N orth Carolina on

ot a hom e crowd for a third time this season.

Tuesday Despite the distance, he gets to see

T he Panthers were predicted to win the
Big South this season and entered the game
9-2-1.
“T h ey’re
R e s ta u ra n t &

R e c e p t io n H a l l

€ r^ f€ /

explosive,” Alder

said.

vironment.”

" They’re clearly the best team in our league.”

T he Flames will play second ranked

'fh e Flames executed most things well,

N orth Carolina Tuesday, Oct. 12. N orth
Carolina has been to the final four two years

"1 thought we did enough in the game

in a row. Alder anticipates a tough game,

other than score to be right there with them,”

but is focused on bouncing back and being

Alder said.

ready to compete.

The team missed a scoring opportunity
early in the game, which led to a Panther's

"We approach it like [it is] any other game
at this point," Alex Verville said.

goal off a counter attack giving the Panthers
♦ S A W Y E R is a sp o rts rep o rter.

an early 1-0 lead.
According to Alder, this is important to
the m om entum of the game because the

10Minutesfrom Lynchburg on Route 460 East

"We're pretty rabid tans," Dave Verville
said. "We love the school. [It is] a great en

so

but were unable to score goals.

All-glass Waterview • Reception Rooms
Large Canopied Deck
[Picturesque PondJT
^^250 person capacityd

Alex play about three or four times a year.

leading team is being chased.
were not able to catch up.

The Flames
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Checking
out the
Asian
buffets
SA R A H STO C K S L A G E R
scstockslager(§>lib9rty.edu

OM AR ADAMS
o a d a m s@ llb e rty .e d u

W

hen the campus food gets
tiresome and students need a
change o f pace on a tight bu d 

get, there is nothing better than an all-youcan-eat buffet. To help students know where
to go, the C hampion writers have selected the
top three Cliinese buffets in the area.

Best Selection: China Super Buffet
O s i A U A d a m s j l . i m u i Y ( I! a \ i i *i «>n

Super is an accurate word to describe
the selection this buffet features. Located in

ASIAN PERSUASION — Lynchburg sports a variety of Asian buffet restaurants with delicious meals an d affordable prices.

Waterlick Plaza on the intersection ofTimberlake Road and Waterlick Road, the China
Super Buffet is the largest Chinese buffet in

mixed vegetables and a light butter-based
sauce.

the greater Lynchburg area, according the

For the customer with an adventurous

restaurant’s website. China Super Buffet also
offers a sushi bar and American classics like

taste, the Jade Palace also offers a Japanese
sushi bar. To end the meal on a sweet note,

macaroni and cheese.
To start off the Mongolian pork dish is just
spicy enough to wake the taste buds, and.the

the tiramisu-like squares do the job with a
light yet tlavorful coffee bite.
T he

green beans are impeccably spiced with a hint
o f ginger. O th er excellent dishes to try are the
sweet and sour chicken, the wonton soup and

$7 buffet is available during lunch

hours Sunday through Friday and features
both Chinese and Japanese cuisine. For more
information, go to jadepalacelynchburg.com.

crabmeat wrapped in bacon.
For dessert, the sugar-glazed Chinese
doughnuts are melt-in-your-mouth delicious.
Monday through Saturday, the lunch buffet

Best Quality:
Choice Hibachi Buffet

is $6.50, and the dinner buffet is $9.50. O n

T h e most noticeable aspects o f Choice

Sunday the buffet is $9.50 all day For more

Hibachi Buffet are quality and variety Newly

information, go to chinasuperbuffetva.com.

opened on Wards Road across from the River

Best Atmosphere: Jade Palace

a Chinese and American buffet, steak and

Ridge Mall entrance, the restaurant includes
W hile China Super Buffet boasts a wide
selection. Jade Palace stands out most for its

seafood grill, Japanese sushi bar and a large
dessert buffet.
Choice Hibachi Buffet has higher quality

atmosphere. Located just ofTthe Lynchburg

O sjA U A d a m s | l . i u m r Y C n A s ^ n o s

Expressway (501) on Timberlake Road, the

food than most buffets.

restaurant certainly lives up to its name. With

T he sushi, surf and turf grill and desserts are

Chinese-style architecture and ornate golden

its crown jewels. Next to the wide variety o f

dragons flanking its doors, this restaurant

sushi, the grill features teriyaki chicken, steak,

well as graham crackers and marshmallows

invites guests to partake in an authentic expe

salmon, stuffed shrimp and a myriad of other

for makeshift s’mores. There is also a sugar-

rience o f Chinese food.

choices.

free section for those who have diet restric

CHOICE CHOCOLATE FONDUE — The Choice Hibachi Buffet offers a d essert bar
com plete with a chocolate fo n d u e fountain, fruit selection, cookies an d pastries.

somewhat rare dish of rice noodles tossed

fied going just for dessert. Centerpiece of

with onions,. T he seafood combination is a

the dessert bufTet is a large chocolate fondue

lunch buffet and a $ 10 dinner buffet Monday

dish o f crabmeat, shrimp and scallops with

fountain with strawberries and bananas, as

through Saturday and dinner all day Sun

En

g a g in g t h e c u l t u r e

hibachibuffet.com.

tions or want to eat healthier

College students would be perfectly justi

T he high points o f the bufTet include a

day For more information, go to choice

Choice Hibachi Buffet serves an $8.40

♦ S T O C K L A G E R an d A DA M S are
news rep o rters.

:

Eric Metaxas challenges students
KATE PO W L E Y
knpo w le y @ llb e rty .e d u

faith o f Wilberforce. Wilberforce

where 25 percent o f single women

engaging the culture," Prior said.

Wednesday Oct. 6 on “Christians in

became

were

"This is why he fits the lecture

Popular Culture."

influential

in

British

prostitutes

and

people

series.”

Parliament in his early 20s and is

were uneducated about slavery

Author, com mentator and Yale

known for his role as one of the

According to Metaxas, two of

Metaxas’ lecture was the third

graduate Eric Metaxas spoke in

world’s most famous and influential

Wilberforce's goals were to reform

in the series, which is held every

the Towns Alumni Hall Tuesday,

abolitionists.

British morals as well as to abolish

semester Julia Bolton Holloway is

Oct. 5, on his critically acclaimed

Metaxas

to

the slave trade. At the very end of

the proposed speaker for the next

with

book ‘Amazing Grace: William

challenge the audience to consider

his life, Wilberforce got word that

lecture, according to Prior

books about Dietrich Bonhoeffer

Wilberforce

what G od is calling them to do and

slavery had been officially abolished

submit to it.

by parliament.

and

the

Heroic

Campaign to End Slavery” as part o f
the English and M odern Languages
Alumni Lecture Series.

used

his

book

“People suffered less because of
(Wilberforce’s) obedience to Jesus

“This is a fact, not my version of

"Even if many students come

“If you are here, raise your hand,”

Christ," Metaxas said. “Wilberforce

Chair o f the Department of

Metaxas said, bringing the over

has been a hero o f mine for many

English and M odern Languages

crowded room into laughter 'Tm

years.

Dr.

happy people are here even if it's

Veggie Tales’ Esther videos and
wrote several children's books along
his

(just) for the extra credit, they’re

"Amazing
Wilberforce

all their minds as well as their
hearts,” Prior said.

nationally

recognized

and William Wilberforce.

still being exposed to Christian
speakers who are loving G od with

the story," Metaxas said.

Metaxas was the narrator for

Grace:
and

William

the

Heroic

Campaign to End Slavery" was
written as the com panion piece to
the real events featured in the movie

Prior

Roughly 800 people filled the

(Amazing Grace) was a daunting

invited Metaxas because o f his

Towns Alumni Hall, with students

entitled “Amazing Grace," which

only for extra credit ... T he only

task, but 1 really felt called by the

published works and the monthly

standing in the back and sitting in

was released in February 2007,

thing i’ve done worth mentioning

Lord to do this.”

philosophical forum that he hosts,

the aisles. Prior believes the turnout

Socrates in the City

is my work for Veggie Tales.”
After

the

laughter,

Metaxas’

lecture focused on the life and

T h e thought o f writing

Karen

Swallow

and lecture showed the progress of

♦ P O W L E Y is a f e a tu r e

political

“[Metaxas] sets an example of

Liberty as an academic institution.

r ep o rter.

influence to affect a broken culture

a Christian who is intellectually

Metaxas also spoke in faculty chapel

Metaxas

spoke

Wilberforce

used

about
his

how
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A Safe Place: The Blue Ridge Pregnancy Center
TIFFA N Y EDWARDS

unfinished basement has been transformed

tredw ards2(|D llberty.edu

into a cozy meeting space by a local Sunday
School class.

F

rom the front, it just looked like an
unassuming one-story house, ex
cept for the driveway large enough

to hold painted lines for multiple parking

"This is for the parenting groups as we
watch videos in the cla.ss curriculum. This
room was made to make more space upstairs
for meetings with crisis clients,” Meetre said.

spaces. Walking up the front steps, the heavy

BRPC was established in 1999 thanks to

glass paned doors become evident as well.

“a combined effort by Lynchburg-area Chris

W hat would be the living room, however, is

tians who were concerned with the need for

richly decorated and warmly colored, with a

a crisis center' that would provide a pro-life

bright oil paint mural stretching across the far

alternative to women with unplanned preg

wall at the other end o f the room.

nancies," according to their website.

“That oil painting o fthe Garden o f Kden,

'I’he Center has approximately 115

symbolizing CkhI as the C’reator ot Life,

volunteers, which include peer counselors.

was done by two E.C. ("ilass High School

There are a myriad o f ways for people who

students, and the play bo.x that surrounds

are passionate about life to get involved, ac

the childrens play area was built by an Kagle

cording to Development Director Stephanie

Scout for one o f his projects,” Blue Ridge

McBride. 'I'he ministry gets a steady stream

IVegnancy Center (BRI’C ) Executive Direc

o f volunteers and donors throughout the

tor Lori Meetre said.

year, many o f them from various church

She then walks down the hallway leading
to various decorated sitting rooms, small and

groups and local organizations as well as
many of Iliberty students.

intimate, meant for frank, yet confidential
discussions of life-changing topics.

“People can donate in three ways, with
their time, money or talent,” McBride said.

"'I’his is where we meet with clients to talk
with them about circumstances in life, o p 
tions for their pregnancy and most impor

T he Center relies entirely on donations
and grants, none ot their funding is received
from the government.

tantly about the gospel. We share the gospel

'i'he Center specifically features free

with all of our clients because we believe that

pregnancy testing and counseling, free

no matter what a wtmian’s crisis Jesus is her

limited obstetrical ultrasound, parenting and

greatest need." Meetre said.

life skills programs, prayer and evangelical

As you walk further through the building,
however, there arc many more rooms than

ministries, abstinence training and referrals
to other community resources.

expected, some ot them, like the Mommy

"All of our services are free and confiden

C im is M a i u s I L iiiH itT Y C iiA -v n o N

HANDS-ON TEACHING — The Blue Ridge Pregnancy Center educates clients a b o u t
option for pregnancy, adoption, parenting a n d abortion.
do not make any referrals. We do refer clients

ministry for women struggling with psycho

to places such as the Liberty Godparent

logical and emotional issues after abortion,

H om e as well as other adoption agencies,”

whether it is 3 days or 30 years after the tact.

Meetre said.

“People argue that women do not sufi'er

“O n e o f the things we are most blessed

any consequences to abortion, but many

with is our ultrasound capability Although

do experience symptoms that are similar

the services we offer are limited, studies

to post-traumatic stress disorder, including

show that when women are able to see an

nightmares, flashbacks, uncontrolled anger

ultrasound image o f their unborn child that

and substance abuse,” Meetre said.

80 percent will choose life for their baby,"

how to become involved or scheduling a

T h e Center also offers a m en’s ministry for
“T he man in the relationship is half ofthe

tial however, we are not a full service medical

practical resources for M oms including ma

flicility so we do refer to an outside medical

what a woman will decide, ” Meetre said.

formula and any number o f items children

pregnancy,” Meetre said.

need through age two. Anything that has

Although BRPC educates their clients on

blueridgepc.org.
“We ofTer compassionate care and ac
curate information. It is our goal to educate

T h e Center is working on establishing

women on all aspects of abortion and

mens’ bible study groups, and they currently

pregnancy W hen a woman has a crisis

otTer one-on-one peer counseling for men.

pregnancy, she has three options - abortions,

“It’s one thing for a woman to give advice

been donated to the Center is made available

all of their options - - adoption, abortion

to the women who participate in "Parent

and parenting, they never advocate or refer

to a man about what being a Christian man

them on all ot those options,” Metree said. “1

for abortions.

really looks like, but it makes more ot an

just want women to know that they have a

impact when they hear it from another man,”

safe place to come and gain godly counsel in

she said.

a time o f crisis.”
♦ EDW ARDS is the feature editor.

ing and Life Skills” which teaches skills for
parenting and lile. T he Center offers Hible

“We do not in any case make abortion re

studies, parenting classes and ongoing peer

ferrals. We will educate them on the abortion

counseling as part ofth e PLS program. The

procedure, risks and consequences, but we

adoption and parenting, and we educate

T he ministry also ofTers a post-abortion
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Going the Distance at Deep Hollow
BETSY ABRAHAM
babraham 3(§)liberty.edu

Students, faculty and members of the
Lynchburg community gathered at Camp
Hydeaway on the brisk fall morning o f O cto
ber 9 with one goal in mind — the finish line.
The Deep Hollow Half-Marathon and 5k
kicked oft' the Liberty Mountain Trail Series
with more than 200 runners participating.
T he blast o f a foghorn interrupted the si
lence of the cool morning. Cheered on by
family and friends, 114 half marathon runners
began the race, followed 15 minutes later by 97
5k runners.
Some participants took advantage o f the
race as a great way to spend time with family
and loved ones.
Jordan Miller is a LU Online student who
ran the half-marathon with his sisters and dad.
“My sisters and dad both are runners, so it’s a
family event. All ofus have done basically every
race in L)iichburg this past year,” Miller said.
Lynchburg resident Paula DiCenzo ran the
5k while her husband did the half marathon.
The two of them did the Liberty Mountain
Trail Series 5-miler last year and have been

i> ’ l i i u u n Ciiwu’ni'*

RUNNING THE RACE— Liberty s tu d e n ts a n d Lynchburg com m unity m em b ers took part in Students Activities latest Install
m e n t In th e Liberty Mountain trail series, th e Deep Hollow Half-Marathon an d 5k Race.

checking the Student Activities page for more
races that they could do. She said that having
her family at the race was extra motivation.
"We just started doing it a year ago and we

Tim Smith was the first 5k runner to cross

selves halfway through the race at an aid sta

agement o f other runners helped him keep

the finish line. Smith has previous running

tion at the Snowtlex C’entre. There were four

going.

experience but agrees that tiie trail’s hills were

aid stations throughout the LVl-mile trail for

dirt'icult.

half marathon runners to rest and get drinks.

the half marathon. Elliot said that the encour

signed up because we like trail running. My

"W hat motivated me the most were the

kids were waiting for me at the finish line so

other runners who said, 'Oh, you're running

“The hills were the most challenging be

Refreshments such as coflee, fruit and bagels

1 wanted to get back as soon as I could,” Di

with a sling? T hat’s awesome, good job.' That

cause it’s a mental thing, it's physically chal

were also available at Camp Hydeaway for run

really brought my spirits up when 1 was out

lenging to push past the pain o f getting up the

ners to enjoy after they finished the race.

there,” Elliot said.

hill,” Smith said. “I like the atmosphere o f be

At the end of the event, runners were award

Cenzo said.
Many of the participants found that running
with a group helped them to stay motivated.

Elliot said he is avid runner, and he did not

ing arbund other runners and just getting into

ed medals and T-shirts. I’laques were given out

"I wanted to run most o f it and it helps when

want to miss this opportunity to run, even

shape is something that’s fun to do, (as is) see

to the top three overall winners o f the half mar

there are people around you. You want to just

though his arm was injured. He said he had to

ing the progress that you’ve made from all your

athon and 5k, as well as the top three age group

go with the group and finish with everyone,

mentally prepare himself for how different it

other runs and hard work."

winners in each event.

not be the last straggler to cross the finish line,"

would be to run with one ami in a sling.

Liberty alumna Emily Franks said.

"I was pumping my body with just one arm

DiCenzo said she enjoyed running with a
group better than doing it on her own.
Tt makes you push yourself to run h;\rder
when there’s somebody in front ofyou because

instead of two and it was definitely more d if

Despite having an arm in a sling, senior Jus
tin Elliot was one of the first people to finish

Smith said that more than winning a prize,

beginning was hard but it helped make the end

he came to the event because he loves to run

of the trail easier

and to experience the environment at races.

ficult going up the hills. 1 didn't have as much

“1 had no idea that the whole first part was

momentum, but I was able to push through it,”

basically uphill, so on the way downhill it was

series is the Valley View 5-Miler 'frail Race,

Elliot said.

perfect and the m om entum kept you going. If

which will take place in November For more

W hether they had one arm to work with or

I had known it was all uphill, 1probably would

information or to sign up, contact Student Ac

two, abnost all the runners of both trails said

have been more mentally prepared,” Franks

tivities at studentactivitiesinfo(o)libertyedu.

that the most challenging parts were running

said.

you want to catch up with them,” DiCenzo
s.iid.

Franks said that having to run the hills at the

the hills.

T he 5k runners were able to replenish them 

T he next race in the Liberty Mountain Trail

♦ ABRAHAM is a feature reporter.

Fasting from Fashion — Seven Items or Less
LAUREN EDW ARDS

da said. “However, I know

Iedw ards2@ llberty.edu

it is going to better me as a
person."

Challenge:

Pick

seven

Hackemer found the expe

items o f clothing from your

rience to be greatly reward

closet. Now, only wear those

ing. W hile slightly sick o f the

pieces for an entire month.

clothing she picked, Hacke

Based off the “Six Items or

mer said she was more upset

Less” challenge created by

that her pieces were actually

Heidi Hackemer, D orm 13-2

worn out physically

RAs Ashley Miranda and

“Clothes just aren't built

Amanda M cGee have cre

to be worn the way we have

ated a fashion diet for their
own hall. According to M i
randa, a first-semester gradu
ate student, their goal is to
open eyes, change mindsets
and ultimately m end hearts.
“Sometimes, especially as
females, we tend to focus too
much on material items,” M i
randa said. “W e need to truly
realize how self-absorbed we

LAUUI N H d WAKII.S I l.lltH .lU T C'HAMi'lDN

a really interesting lesson for

creativity.” l^y having core

people that make clothes.”

in them and doing his will so

females who have signed up

they may live forever.

on their hall to participate

“I'm not a fashionable per

articles o f clothing to build

for the first week in October.

son, as is. I don’t think the

oft'of it is like having a blank

dents on this campus, 25 o f

Less than five have already

limitations will afTect me too

canvas to repaint every day,

which you could potentially

committed for the entire

much,” Maples said. “I just

according to Hackemer.

see three days a week for

month. Sign-up sheets are

want to be a good example to

available for those w hom

the girls in my prayer group."

picked out two pair o f jeans,
three basic t-shirts and two
cardigans. She will be wear
ing these pieces exclusively
M c

Miranda and M cGee are

Gee is also leading by exam

using 1 John 2:15-17 to en 

ple, hoping more o f their hall

courage their hall to be ac

will join in.

have had a change o f heart

agreed with Overholser.

Freshman Anna Diehr is

am ount you can switch your

ativity in other ways if you

seven items alongside your
accessories is only limited

don't think about clothing?"

merchandising. L'>iehr said

Hackemer questioned.

to your imagination. 1 highly

“1 am not too worried

she is very hesitant to take

Miranda said she looks

doubt anyone will notice. II

about what people will think

part in the challenge. How

forward to being innovative

they do, I doubt even more

o f me,” sophomore Charis

ever, she is hoping this may

with her accessories.

that they would care."

timid minds, the hall will be

Overholser said. "I am more

help her future career and

o f m en boasting o f or loving

taking the challenge week by

concerned

creativity

the worldly things they have

week,” Miranda said.

my heart is at the end o f the

Miranda,

it free up your mind and cre

pursuing a degree in fashion

book o fjo h n does not speak

to

12,000 stu

class," Miranda said. “The

challenge, Miranda said.

“In order to ease a few

According

"There are

“We want to know, does

and are ready to take on the

tive in the challenge. T he

obtained. T he book stresses

project is out of “interest in

there are approximately 22

For the challenge, Miranda

Sophomore Carla Maples

emer said. “W hich 1 think is

having the love o f the Father

throughout October.

can be.”

been wearing them," f-iack-

SLIM PICKINGS — The girls of circle dorm 13-2 have challenged them selves to limit their w ardrobes to seven
items or less for th e space of o n e w eek to one m onth.

about

where

month.”

l>mil(2y &Thg f)roWsy Poszt
Co/f(2!2 tiousu and Loungg

• G et y o u r c lu b c a r d today! Buy 6 M iltons
a n d g e t t h e 7 t h free.
• C o m e a n d e a t a t t h e Drowsy. S p ecials
in c lu d e c u r r y ch ic k e n , je r k ch ic k e n , c u r r y
g o a t a n d a v a r i e t y o f s a n d w ic h e s .
3700 C andler’s M ountain Rd, Lynchburg VA • 434-845-8800

“1 am a very fashion for
ward person. I think I will

O n e o f the major reasons
people sign up to join the

struggle with

the

limited

♦ EDW ARDS Is a feature
reporter.

cl'othing for a while," Miran

WEENIE STAND NO. I
“World's Best” since 1970
New Hours
Mon.-Thurs 7AM-9PM
*Open Late Fri. 8t Sat. until 2AM
* Closed Sundays

From Wards Rd;
Continue to Fort.
Turn Left on Memorial.
Turn Left on Alleizhany Ave.
Restaurant is on the Rii2ht.

201 AllefihanyAve • 528-9054
B rin g t h i s a d a n d r e c e i v e a FREE h o t d o g
w ith t h e p u r c h a s e o f a la rfie d r in k a n d s m a ll fry .
$ 3 .4 8 f ta x .

(O ffer Expires October 31, original coupon only)

Feature
2010 traditions

homecomingiBONFIRE
N ATH A LIA GIRALDO
nglraldo(§)llberty.edu

Student Activities hosted its annual
homecoming bonfire Oct, 8, bringing
students and alumni together to kick
off homecoming weekend.
People gathered in the parking lot of
Thomas Road Baptist C hurch Friday
night to join in the celebration, roast
ing marshmallows and making s’morcs
courtesy o f Student Activities. The
night com m enced with a performance
by the Alpha Delta O m ega sisterhood.
According to Alpha Delta O m egas
representative C ourtney McGill, they
are a w oman’s ministry step team that
travels around the com m unity to share
the gospel.
"W ere actually very excited about
performing," McGill said. "This is
our first time actually performing on
campus.”
The performance was then followed
by the Peacemakers Crew's extensive
performance. The performances got

U lT I I HiHIW 1 I.IH H IT Y CU AM I’ION

the crowd so active that 1990 Liberty
alumnus C ooper Taylor went out to
join the performers.
A few Liberty favorites, including
the Spirit o f the M ountain’s drumline
and Liberty’s cheerleading squad,
added to the excitement with perfor
mances that continued to keep the
crowd energized and entertained.
After Liberty’s football team’s head
coach Danny Rocco and the Flames'
football team made their way onto the
stage, the celebration for the next day's
homecoming football game began

BRINGING
GENERATIONS
TOGETHER — The
2010 Honneconning
Bonfire featured
perform ances from
Liberty's various
ministries (above),
an d was concluded
by Flames football
head coach Danny
Rocco lighting th e
ceremonial bonfire
(left).

with Rocco lighting the enorm ous
bonfire.
# GIRALDO is a f e a tu re reporter.

P A C K A G I N G TAPE PEOPLE

SUB1LE SILHOUETTES — The VCAR 330 Sculpture class puts students waterproof works on display in th e DeMoss courtyard every semester. The statues are m a d e of
packing ta p e an d saran wrap.

